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ISTEN TO LUKE
,,f fr.n.v T enell County cU- 
met lait we^k «t th* o«n|rt 
to priK'*«*l with th * plan* 

foimuloting • county-wide 
nbet of Commerce, 
hifl*' betterm ent of
Ijfon nnd Terretl County 

uppei mrwt In the mlnde of 
. present Among other Items 

1.1 (oi the new org aniu tion  
_dfit.ike is the ttght to do all 

,  U possible to keep the sub- 
Kisal of the TANO In Sander- 
tThst project alone will lequire 

tune of many hard working 
as well as an outlay of 

e« There Is a likllhood that 
[ îBdivideil support of the cora- 
gty will be needed if  we are 

rtlniie with the present rail- 
payroll and work for the 

8t of those eigployeea who 
I It in their minds to stay here 
1 all possible.

Hbei,  of the various brother- 
repiesenting the employees 

Ithe railroad w’ho own homes In 
fion and who do not wish tr 
a move should join In this 

; for their own protection. No 
! will be left unturned to fight 

Irtllioad on this proposed move 
Iwe all know the railroad com- 

has begun a "brain washing” 
ipagsnda move to soften up the 

Iwsltion If we continue to get 
lind those men who are oppos- 

{ thi.s move with all we have we 
I help more than many seem to

publishers, we feel that it Is 
t duty to do more than ju st re- 

the happenings of the past 
the notices of things to come, 

lire is always something of vl- 
(interest to the community that 

responsibility of the paper.
I unhesitatingly take a stand on 
I affairs of our local community 

the idea that we might be 
to say something that will 

our leaders to awaken to 
problems at hand and give 

serious thought to the m at-

f> know and expect thnt many 
disagree with us on some of 

I things that we say, but those 
pr ones may be on our side In 

next is.sue involved. We ap- 
■iate the fair-mindedneas of 

|r«adeis in this respect and alao 
he fact that disagreement on 
1̂ issues does not make us en- 

becaiise our next proposal 
nfiake us friends, 

heie remains the work Inci- 
1 to impressing the powers that 

Jaf the importance of building 
■ proposed dam somewhera In 
I boundaries of Terrell County 
|he Rio (iiiinde. This is one of 
Ithings that could be of untold 
Ml to this section of the coun-

pe many functions of a Cham 
I of Commerce are all for the 

of the community as 
'*• It behooves every citlxen of 
bounty to get in line whan ap 
ch«»l by the membership com 

1 so that your Influence m»y 
be a part of the community 

*h you live. There are those 
f̂ ety community who like to 
‘ all the advantages offered 

' not like to aid any promo.
I for good.

' first how-1 that will be put 
’ many will be " I t  la going to 
money" Well. yes. It fwob 
*1>1. but the amount that It 

J '•̂ 11 be directly proportionate 
'  amount of good thnt la done

hoticeii just by chanoe the 
•lay that none of the tooth- 
manufacturera were adver- 

you have pink tooth- 
’ since the advent of green 
hyll

■I Paao
I Chapter 

In Fort

J ^ N K  r o c m iA If K  
■•a n d  c h a p t b b  M B irr

' ^ n k  Cochrane of 
^  the recent Orand 
- of the O. ®. g. in ro r i 

I ' the report for the
L  Mrs. Ooehrane. who
^ ^ l i d  RepreoentaUve from 

pakou to Texao. la a chart- 
of the local chatpUr and 

■ ' wcrtlqr T u ir w

OUTDOOR U6HTING 
AT CHRISTMAS 
PUNS ANNOUNCED

At the legular meeting of the 
Sanderson Garden Club Saturday 
afternoon, the club voted to spon
sor an outdoor Christm as lighting 
project In the homes and churches 
of Sanderson. P icture w‘ndowa, 
doors, evergreen shrubs, treen. 
yards, roofs may be entered 

Cash piixes will he awarde<l to 
the winners and the judging will 
be by a secret committee 

Everyone in the community Is 
eligible to compete In the contest 
and the club hopes that a towrn- 
wide interest will be shown In the 
project designed to m ake Sander- 
«>n more a ttractiv e during the 
Christm as holidays.

Judging will take place on De
cember 22

Deer Hunten Fail 
In Area Findings

Probably some or the best hunt
ers of the West Texas area hunt- 
ng in thia portion of the state  for 

the biggest game animal of the 
state, the mule or black-tail deer, 
failed to find their game this year.

Many reasons and excuaea could 
be propounded, but probably the 

ne that makes the must sense, is 
the lack of the male of the spe
cies. Numerous does were report
ed sighted by most all hunters.

Strangely enough, a view of the 
bucka that have been taken in this 
urea reveal that they have been 
taking care of themselves in the 
m atter of food to the best advan
tage and are in good ah.-tpe for 
serving delicious meals fbr those 
fortunate enough to have killed 
one.

Some hunters and old-timers in 
thia section are talking of the ad
vantages of possibly closing the 
season on bucks for from 3 to 6 
years to allow the population to 
increase where the drouth condi
tions have hit the deer and caused 
a high death loos. This is merely 
speculation, of course, since such 
m atters are under the jurisdiction 
o ' the Texas Game and Pish Com- 
uissinn who makes recommenda
tions to the national organization
al equal for their rulings and law’s.

SFumberg Reports 
On Meeting For 
Wool Promotion

Three form er presidents at the 
Texas Sheep and Goat R aisers’ 
Association have ju st returnetl 
from W ashington. D. C., and New 
Volk City where they attende<l 
‘ nL>eting8 pertaining to wool pro
motion and possible future legls- 
Ijllo n  of interest to wool grow- 
ei s

Penrose B. M etcalfe. San An
gelo, Immediate pa^t president of 
the TSAORA. and 8. L. Stum berg, 
Sanderson, also a forme>- prasl- 
denl, took part In a two-day m eet
ing with other rcpreaentallvea of 
*he United S ta tes wool growers 
anil Ja n  Moolman, chairm an of 
the International Wool Secretar
ial, in New York, at which time 
policlc>8 of the National Wool 
Groweis Association as they per- 
triln to the program of the Wool 
Bureau and the International Wool 
Secretariat were discussed. The 
Sect itai 1st U an organization of 
wool producers of the British  Do
minions. It  cooperates with the 
American Wool Council through 
I he Wool Bureau to promote the 
use of wool In the United States.

Fred T . Harwood, Sonora was 
In Washington at the request of 
Secretary  of Agrlcultu*-' F r-d  T. 
Ilenron as a member of a 14-man 
committee to advise the United 
S la te s  Department of A^-rtculture 
P I 'm atters re 'sting  t > a future 
I logi.im  lor ' ool." The thi-Toen 
other members represented gvQiw 
tfft In the western wool ststee, the 
N.stlonsl Wool M arketing Oorgor 
atlon, the American Farm  B  •fsau 
F id eia 'io n  a n i the doniMtkr aeg- 
-uMt of tko  B ooI m  wool tniBo.

Thank God!
Thank God for love!
For though sometimes grief follows in its woke, 
Still we forget love's sorrow in love's joy,

And cherish tears with smiles for love's dear soke; 
Only in Heaven is bliss without alloy.

Thank God for love!

Thank God for pain!
No tear hath ever yet been shed in vain.
And in the end each sorrowing heart shall find 

No curse, but blessings in the hand of pain;
E'en when He smitcin then is God most kind. 
Thank God for pain! •

Thank God for Death!
Who touches anguished lips and stills their breath 

And giveth peace unto each troubled breast;
Grief flies before thy touch, O blessed death,
God's sweetest gift; thy name in Heaven is Rest. 

Thank God for death!

Thank God for life!
E'en though it bring much bitterness and strife, 
And or! our fairest hopes be wrecked and lost. 

E'en though there be more ill than good in life. 
We cling to it and reckon not the cost.
Thank God for life! '

SS T A X  RA TE  
TO  IN CR EA SE JAN . 1

The social security lax rate for 
persons whose work counts toward 
..'d-age and survivors Insur'tnca is 
icheduled to increase on **u- first 
pf January, Ja ck  Calvert, manag
er PI the Odessa so.dal securilv of
fice. leminded employers, e.nplcy- 
evs .md self-emplo’/ed people this 
week.

'Ilils scheduled 'ncream in tax 
contribution is In accordance with 
the 1S60 amendments to the social 
siK-urlty law, and was enacted by 
('■ ingress in anticipation of future 
oblgiiitions of the prognim

Employees in Jobs covers 1 hy 
the law will have 2 per cent In
stead of the present 1 1-2 per cent 
deducted from their pay beginnii'i’ 
vith the first of January  up to 

earnings of $3,000 a year; their 
employers will contribute an 
<>qual amount.

The new rates wUl apply to sdl
l^xuble wagc.M paid after Decem- 
lipi 31. 10S3. regardless of when 
cuined.

The social security tax for the 
self-employed is scheduled to in
crease from the present 2 1-2 per 
cent to 3 per cent for the period 
commencing Janu ary  1. 1954 
Since the self-employed whose 
work is covered by the law pay 
their tax  just once yearly a t the 
time of filing their Federal Income 
tax return, they will pay the pres
ent 2 1-4 per cent social aecurlty 
tax  on their 1953 Income that 
counU toward social aecurlty. Thie 
will he due not later than March 
15. 1954.

Their first payments at the in
creased rate of 3 per cent will be 
due on March 15. 195.5, for the ca l
endar ymx 1964.

In the meantime the Internal 
Re>'enue Service reports that am- 
ployers will be furnlahed late this 
year with income tax  withholding 
tables and Federal Insurance Con
tributions Act (Social Security 
taxes) tables reflecting rates ap
plicable next year.

The next scheduled increase, six 
years from now, in 1940, will be to 
t  1-1 per cent each for employer 
nnd employee, and to 3 3-4 per

Legkm Asks Texas 
To Perpetuate 
Nov. I t  Holiday

The Sandeison Tim es ha.s been 
Informed that the American La>- 
gion will-Spearhead a movement 
for the pasasge of a bill by the 
next Texas Legislature to declare 
November 11 "All Veterans Day,” 
according to a resolution unani
mously adopleil by the oiganiza- 
tion's state  community service 
committee which met in Austin 
last week end.

The community .service com m it
tee. hoadeil by M.ayoi K C. Gus
man of Bay City, as chairman, in 
its recent resolution stated that 
since November 11 is now a na
tional holiday Irecause of Armis
tice Day, that it could well be the 
day to honor veterans of World 
W ar II and the Korean conflict 
also

The resolution stateri that V E 
Day. V J Day and Pearl Harbor 
Day, all as significant as Arm
istice Day, had failed to gain rec
ognition as had November 11. "The 
result Is that there is no set day 
now in which the people of Texas 
can give pause and honor to thoae 
who died In the wars of the past 
two generations"

The resolution calls upon all of 
the Texas p<iats and the districts 
and divisions to support the move
ment

DRYDEN NEWS
Mrs. R , J .  R om

MR.S. J .  D. N K IIO LH  IIOMF.
Mrs J  D. Nichols has returned 

home and is recuperating sa tis
factorily following nrthope<lir 
surgery in a San Antonio hoapital. 
Her huaband brought her home 
Sunday from Uvalde where the 
had been visiting In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Seth Daven
port.

Mrs. Lora Mae Smith and daugh- 
toi, Rutli, went to San Antonui 
last 'niursd.iy where they met 
their Hon and brother. Ktiwin Woni 
Smith He will spend 10 days here 
and in Sanderson with relatives 
tiefore he report.s for ovei seas duly

.Mrs. Jessie  Briggs returned 
liome last week end a fter spending 
.several days in .San Antonin on 
Inisiness

Vic Mason spent the week enil 
in Comstock with his daughter 
Mrs Eric Anderson, anil family

Harold Shaw of San Antonio 
vl.sited his father. Simon Shaw 
and Mrs .Show la.st Thursday

•Mrs R V’ . Wiiiii and girls of 
Devil's River .section spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
Uayniond Farley, and .Mi F a r
ley while Mr Winn went farther 
west on a deer hunt. Jim m ie Mer
ritt accompanied him on the hunt.

Mrs. Mary Canfield of San 
Antonio is visiting Col and Mrs. 
H G. Woodward on the ranch.

.Mrs. Ruby Kiteley will spend 
Thanksgiving in Richland Springs.

Mrs K. J .  Ross and son and 
Mrs E A. Cain will spend the 
holidays with relatives in and 
near Lometa

N. M. M IT( HELL.H BA ftR 
I'KOM CALIFO RN IA

Mr and Mrs N. M. Mitchell re
turned home last week from Cali
fornia where they attended the 
National Polled Hereford Show at 
the Cow Palace in San Francisco 
for three days and visited tn Los 
Angeles for two days

Mitchell IS the president of the 
Texas Polled Hereford Associa
tion

Funeral Services 
Held Here Monday 
For 0. E. Sciiupbafh

Funeral service.- w« ie held here 
Monday ufteinism in tlie First 
I'lesbylerian Chinch for f)ith< 
Karl i.Monki .Sihiiphuch. a resident 
of the Big Bend aiea foi many 
years Kev .lolin Byrd, jissto i. of 
dciated at the n ies and burial was 
made m'4'ed!ii Giov< f'em elery 
with <» T .Suddiith. Im , in charg) 
of tlir HI rangements

Mr .Schupbach died at his honi< 
in .Maiathon about 4 a m .  Satu r
day He was found there Friday 
a fter suffering .t heart attack and 
never |e|(aine<l consciousness His 
bisly was brought overland hy a 
funeial conch from Alpine Sunday 
evening

Bom  in Hiady April 5. lHh4 Mr 
•Schupbach moved to Terrell Coun
ty from Val Verde County with his 
parents the late .Mr and .Mrs W il
liam Schupbach. in IH99 He engag
ed in lanchmg in the southern part 
of the county until UM3 H • main
tained u home in Sanderson for 
several years, selling the home to 
•Mis Lizzie Kilinigs and moving 
to Marathon over a year ago He 
h.'id lieen employed on the Miller- 
I'lerson lanch south of Marathon

Ixical survivors include a niece. 
Mis W K Stavlev, lieside.s .sever
al othei nieces anil nepliews and 
three brothers' Jim  Schupbach of 
Hugo, Oklahoma. () T  Schupbach 
of Norco, California, and Ralph 
Schuphacli of Blsbee Arizona; 
also a nephew. O T Schupbach. 
•Ir . of I-oM Angeles California 
end a cousin., Clyde Cavin, of Ls>s 
\ngeles, California, who wa.s rear
ed hy .Mr and Mrs. O T  S»-hup- 
hach All of the lelatives excetit 
Jim  Schupbach and O T  Schiip- 
h.ach, .Ir . wete here for the funer
al seivice.s.

Pallbearers were Cla^ude .Miller. 
Francis Rooney. Kverett Wilson, 
I.a>e Dickson, of Marathon and 
Ben Causey, Willis Hairell. C lar
ence Jessup and Karl Pierson of 
.Sanderson

Honoiary pallbearers were .lim 
Haley. W .M Druse .lames Kerr, 
.1 W Happle, .1 H Hayre .( fi 
Nichols. T  A Herring and R S 
Wtlkin.son of Sandenvin Frank 
Wedin. and John Bennett of Mar
athon, .1 M Lea of San Angelo; 
Homer Parker of Pel Rio. C L 
Thomas of Alpine and Homei Ro
chelle of McCamev

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ja ck  Green for Thanksgiving 
were his mother, Mrs. William 
Green, and his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs W alter Shoe- 
M fea . an  ar M m O m .

Two babu-s were tairn heie last 
week .lini B ait was the name giv- 
in  the son. Iheir second child, 
lairn Friday. November 20, to Mr 
nnd Mrs Kmniett Brothciton 
His biith weight wa.s .S pounds. 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Brotherton are 
the paternal grandparents

Sylvia M Floie.s the T-pound 
daughtet horn on Sunda.v. Novem
ber 2. to Ml and Mrs. Glide M. 
Flores, w h s  Iheir second child

SP E C IA L  SE R V IC E S IN 
DRYDEN M ETHODIST CIH RCH

On Weilnesday evening. Decem
ber 2, Rev A A McCleskey, 
Methodist pastor, will begin a 
nrries of snecial service.s il Di y- 
I’en The sei-xices will continue 
through Hundny, December <i. with 
the evening services beginning at 
"..'Hi

\ cordial invitation Is exleuled 
to everyone In the community to 
attend.

L M. Wooten had m ajor surgery 
Isst Wednesday morning in a 
Houston hoapital for the remov’al 

j of his gall Madder Mrs. Wooten 
I who had spent a week with him, 
i returned home Ttiaaday morning

I and reported'his condition to  be 
saUaflMtory.

AMONG OCR s r R S < ’R fB E R S
Renewal subscriptions hsve 

come from John A. M artin. Sr., of 
Dryden; Ramon Valdez of Sole 
dad, California, Temple Stumberg 
of the IT. S. Navy; Kit Lacy, Mrs 
Vivian Partsher, Jo lly  Harkins. R 
L. Stumberg, M, O. Northciit, ,Sr 
J .  H. Hayre nnd Clyde Griffith of 
Sanderson; Mrs. C. A. Brotherton 
of C arta Valley; Community Pub
lic Batvlee CO., o f  IMaaa.

SANDERSON WINDS 
UP GRID YEAR IN 
LOWEST STANDING

Tilt- .Sandcison K.igles wound up 
then gild seaMoii lust Thuisday 
night in Rankin when that team 
got the tieneht of a 13-7 -iecisloo. 
The loss put Sanderson in the ccl- 
lai in cotifeience slaniitng Fur the 
year with G iandtails the district 
(h.iinpions tollowei by Van Ham 
anil Rankin in that ordei. There 
weie only toll! teams in Hie con- 
feienee following the fo ife it by 

l.nt eailv III the season
.Sanderson won none of their 

conlerenre games and tied with 
V.in Hotn K-inkin won only the 
.Satideihon g.ime and Van Hotn 
wo,, th ill g’lme with Rankin. 
Giandfalls was undefeateil in con- 
feien ie play

Cu.iches Fled Hickman and 
t.n ito n  .Smith mentored the 
Kagles thi.- yeai which atarterl out 
\ .til a new iiHckfleld and only a 
leu ot the letiiining linemen leg-
ii' II

LI. James (happee 
Escapes Injury When 
Jet Plane Explodes

l.t .lames H Chap|>ee. son-in- 
law of Ml and Mrs. Greene 
('(Hike, narrowly escaped serious 
injuiy and possibly t'eath on F r i
day night, .November 1.1, when 
the jet Hirciaft he was piloting 
■ lught fill- He was accompanied 
by Lt Robert H Dtibbeily on the 
loutme ttght.

Oi cupants of a comfianion plane 
noticed that the plane wiis on fire 
nnd warned the two officers hy 
I adio

Seconds Irefore the airplane was 
destroyeil liy an explosion, Lt. 
(■liapp«-e and his radar-observer 
I,ad piinichuted to .safety. The two 
officers were about a mile and a 
lialf apart when they landed and 
I: :tli had use<l signal flares to spot 
Iheir  Iiaation fm tescuc planes 
that left immedi.ately from El- 
mendorf A F P  theit home h.ase. 
Till- two men w ere in a helicop- 
tei on then wa\ laick to the ha.Hi- 
about 1 houi after the acchlent 
and weie giv<-n routine check-ups 
III the base hospital Both officers 
Were unin jut ed except for bniisea 
ristained when they hit the 
ground

Lt Chappee and his wife, the 
former Miss Betty  Cooke, resid*- in 
Anchorage Alaska

rhomber To Meet 
Thursday, December 3

The newlv-foi nied Terrell Coun- 
•y Chanibei of Conimeice will 
iin-et Thursday night, December 3, 
III the courthouse. It was anounr- 
etl this week

It is expected that a slate of of- 
fieers will he presented for elec
tion at that meeting A nominat
ing committee i.s being chosen this 
week and they will present the 
ticket for chamber members to 
make their selection

Prospective members are being 
solicited hy a membership commit
tee now at work under the chair- 
nian.ship of F. .1 Hanson.

MR.S. F . <i. SNOW I.EA V ES 
FOR TOKYO. J,\I*.\\'

Mrs F  f; .Snow and two child- 
ten left last week for Ssn  Fran- 
risco and left Thursday for Tok
yo hy ship They will Join Capt. 
Snow, who has been stationet! 
there over a year, ami expecta to 
lemaln for another year

Mrs. Snow is well known hero, 
having visited here with her mo
ther, Mrs Eva Hill, and her aunt. 
Mrs. S L Stumberg.

Mrs H C. Ooldwlre has retuin- 
eri home from Dallas where she 
visltetl her son, Henry GoMwIre 
nnd children Mrs. Clyde Hlggtaa 
accompanied her on the trip to  
vlait her daughter, Mre. A. O. 
NiecoUa, and fam ily aiMl wRR n m  
ativeo Im Bowrio.
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M rs. E. J . Hanson 
Hostess M onday For 
Presbyterian Lad ies

The Prwibytenan Women of the 
Church met in the home of Mra. 
E  J  Hanson Monday afternoon. 
The prayer to open the meeting 
was lead by Mrs J  Vt Bynl 
Mrs C r  Mitchell le*l the pro
gram  on "M y Church aa a Part of 
the Whole ’ A fter leading John 
17 20-28. ahe stressed the oneness 
of faith  as shared by all churches 
and mentioneti the observance of 
the World Day of P iayei the 
World Council of Churches and 
othei item.e as examples The 
group sang "In  Chnat There is 
BO East or W est" to close the 
meeting

During the itocial hour, Mrs 
Hanson served pineapple upatde 
down cake with salted pecans, tea 
and coffee to her guests, includ
ing Meedamcs E  E Farley, M' H 
Savage, Sue B  Moseley, C. F . P ier
son, C C Mitchell ami J  W Bvnl

Bib le Study G iven 
By Rev. C . Bridges 
For Bap tist W  M S

Rev Claude Bridges gave the 
lesson on "H is Operation in the 
Believer" when the Baptist W M 
6  met Monday aftem4>on in the 
church for Bible study

Prayer by Rev Bridges and the 
hymn. "W e’ve a  Story  to TaO to

the .NalKins" by the group o|>en«-<l 
the meeting

pianN weie made to .Henil a t»«»> 
of iiserl clothing to Korea

Those present were Meso rates 
W O Belcher, O D Gray. Maude 
SulUvsn, J  L Blackwetder, Lloyd 
Cowan. V E  Keyes. R.iy B.>f ach 
Jam es M’ord H O C ate* and B 
F Carr

W ednesday C lub 
P lays Bridge In 
Bustin Canon Home

Mrs Buatin Canrui enlertamed 
the Wetineaday Bridge Chih in her 
home last a'sek Mexican food was 
featured In the menu for the lunch 
eon which was *erve<i at one 
o'clock

High score priac as presented to 
Mra. John R eininget, second high 
to Mrs. Herbert Blow n and low to 
M''- Web Townsend

Other guests included Meedem- 
ee Jam es Kerr, Tol Murrah. J  T 
W.lliema F. M Wood. M W Sud- 
duth, M’ R Stum berg. R S Wll- 
k nsen Clyde G rifftth and Herbert 
Brown

Beautiful arrangem ents of red 
loeea and mums decorated Hie 
Csnon home for the pertv

Mr and Mra Jam es Caroline 
iiuule a busir.eaa tn p  to El Paso 
Wrdaeeday and brought their son. 
Jim m ie, who IS s Texas M’estem  
Colirge freahman. home for the 
Thanksgiving holiday*

P iR S O N A L S -----
Mr. and M is K .V. Spaara UM> 

children are vlaitng wlUl raliMVaa
m Lufkin and Houston this waek.

.Mr and .Mrs. Jolly  Harkins and 
children spent Thanksgiving in 
Burnet with her grandmother and 
hIho visited lelatlvea in Austin 
They plan to retum  homa Sunday.

Mr* Annie Nance went to El 
Pa*o Tuesitay to visit her daugh- 
tei Ml* Houston Stokes, for * 
r.o‘ il iys She will also visit with 
he new great-grandson bom  ten 

».> ago to Mr and Mra. Jlnim l* 
Davis, their second child.

■Ml* J  W McKee, who has 
Nen in San Anti>nlo for several 
weeks to have dental work and 
her glasses changed while ahe \na- 
'te«l in the home of her daughtei, 
Mrs T Maxey H art, arrived home 
Winlnesday accompanied by her 
grandstrn. Jaeg  Slavage. a Trm lty 
I ’nivcisity freahman

.Mr and Mm I B  Rusk and 
David left Tuesday for E ast Tex- 
.la to visit relative*. Including his 
•itep-mother. who is •erlously 111 
'ollowing a stroke

Mm Judith atricg ler arrived 
home Monday from El Paso to trlt- 
It in the home of her daughter. 
Mm Hugh Rose

Mm Ida Bodkin letum ad home 
Sumlsv from El Paso where she 
went to he fltted for glaaaas fol 
h'wing surgery for the removal of 
a c a u ra c t  She was accompanied 
by her daughter. Mm H. E  
Fletcher

Mr. and Mrs M artin Bodkin 
and Robert left Tueeday for San 
Antonio and San Saba to visit 
relatives for a few days

Mm OdeU Lane left Wedmeeday 
for ViUentme to spend Thaakagtv 
ing Day with her niece. Mm B ear 
and family.

Mm Hugh Riwe an*! her mothar, 
Mrs Judith Striegler, went to Fort 
McK.ivitt Friday to visit in the 
home of .Mm Strleglera brother, 
R H Flutach Her son, Jo e  Strteg 
ler of Dallas was slao visiting 
there

.Mr and Mm Austin Nance and 
Vannah Joe spent Thanksgiving 
I>:iy in Mai-fa with her aister, Mrs 
K W DeVolin. ami familyMm Robbie Locke returned to

where she had vialtad with rnlS' 
tlvas for a few day* and will visit 
with liei' sister-in ’ ■ . '  Roy
Hnrrall, until Sa '.4 .ti... she
will return to her heme In San An
tonio.

returned home Bunday but letu m - 
ed to Sanderson Wednenday to 
speml the Thanksgiving holida.vs 
hare

Mr. and Mm J  It Lochauaen 
are sp e llin g  Ihcir vacation In

thair son. Dr. John V. Onrtar, and 
family. 'The Cmtiara reside In Sh er
man.

M L. an«l Im Slade of Del R io ' l^ong Bench. Crilif , with their *on
I»i Wesley Lochsuacn

Ml and Mm Elton l.oden of 
Del Rio spent the wt»ek en<l here 
with hvu ilaughteis. Mm Horace 
Sh-lton ind M l* Kiank Turner,

, .tiu' their fam ilies .*n<l with other 
relatives I

Capt Horree Shel'on airive.l

.<pent Sunday here with their ais- 
tc i. Mm H G Holt, and Mr Holt 

M l* Ja ck  Rigga and her auter.
Mrs Floyd .Hni th attemleu a 
luncheon give i by Mis Gilbert 
Martin and -Mrs Paul J  Pong in 
Del Rio fo*- M s lim Rob Altlxer 
their siater-in-law

Mr. and Mi C. N W.ml and > last week from Tacom a. W ashing-1 
son of Odeaan W’c ie  week ind v isit- ton. to visit with Ilia wife iluiing • 
MS ivMh the O ilbreath* the Th mkitglvinq holldsva The*

Mrs. T. W . Bngga arrive I .'ta t- . Shelton.* are mov.ng to Taeom.* 1 
uidny night for a visit with lier l where he If slalionci' with the 
daughtar, Mrs M W . Duncan, and ' Air Rescue Sgu-idron i
.Mr. Duncan Her aon-in-law Fm nk St.ivicy i* here to i.|>end 
and daughter. Mi and Mr* S A the Thanksgiving holiday* with hla 
Itlackbum . and son of Lubbock, i mother Mm I^ena Stavley. and 
brought her to Sanderson, return- other lelatives 
ing home Sunday Mm J  U L ittle , Jr .,  la In n

Mr, and Mm Thurman W hite Houston hoanltal for a medical 
and son of W inters arrivevl Sat- , check-up
unlay for a visit with her nio- Dr an<l Mrs A B  (Mrter ar-

i'

T R O Y  W .  D R U S E
n s u r o n c e

A N C H E R S ----------
IF YO U  PLAN  TO  FEED

M O L A S S E S
TO  YO U R STO C K  —  SEE

GEORGE TURNER
t.OOI» P R If KS .\.\T» D KU VF.RV HERVK E

'  OR. L C W n  KUIinB D. O.

PnMi*ate Rectal — Varieoae Veins and Chronic Diseases
Dl l Rio Loan Building, 701 8. Main St.. Dal Rio, Texas 

Office phone 8-3441 Rasldance phone«e»  ̂w *p wi  ̂^ ̂

B A R O A I N  O m R
FOR A UMITID TIMI ONLY

* SPECIAL MAIL * 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•• "a -  -1 14 ^  4 e « ws

- i l ;  2 x ^ s s
SAN A::T j Im Q n ew s

S A V 8

•4 ® .®  '

u jT A i^ ^  ixfRiss n T T i r r F ' ,AVI. I  AND IRQ. n . MAIL * U D A YSAN ANTONIO, TDtAf I
vBi I w o m o  u a  m a i:  d n i v i y  o > the

IAN ANTONIO iXM ESS I | CHECK(BAH.Y AHO SUNDAY! I I
SAN ANTONIO NEWS I-------1

(DAILY) EXPRESS SUNDAY I _____ | DESIRED
FC'il ONE VIAt TO THE AoSuUHLOW

M M E............................................
HULumm.............................................
an .................................................................................................

THIS OFffk AOOO ONLY IN AREAS WHEEE THtlE IS NO NOME OfLiVfiY
S E N D  IN GOUPONs CHECK O R  M .O . FOR 
$10.9S MADE PAYABLE TO E X P R E S S  PU B . CO.

They're so (astingiy useful!
Tilt- iihinI ap p ici'ia li'tl g itt* m ulri .im  ('hriNlni.t* 

lii-t* a ir  tvr.iiitilnl .iik I I.«vI iiii;I\ iiMrtiil 

( l i l l i K ,i|>f>liuiK< *. rtw y 'ic  giMv i Im I k<> 'Ml giving 

I ’ lri.iii'li tfi*' v r.iis , i-oi ytiiiit rciniiuLf*i> ot yotir 

llim ivhllnincv* W h rtl » r it\ vm trth in g  Inr pt'tMiiMl 

II-. likf* ,i lutlm  fw rlrc tru  vfiuvei «m \om rthing 

Ini I Ilf Ihiiiw  like .in r lr c tr k  r.n igr or 

K frig cr.itn i, xon TC sure fo please it yini gi\r 

sonK'lliiiig rU rlrir il ('li»a.\« from ll»r innnv e lectr ica l 

giM* ••n rii>pi.i\ .it \«Mir «te.ilrr\ or onr oHice!

THE M O D U C B R  
OF A M i m C A ’S 

MOST IPODULAR TRUCK

C O M P H T l lY  M iW - T H g  IIIO gT P O W g B H It . W N iS T  P IIEEO RM IH G , 
B iS T -tO O K IW O  APVANCg-DgSW M I TR U C K  BVBR B U IL T !

POVNi AHO 
KOHOMY

rkree 4ifb-<eaiar*(iien 
e«ei*et

Here’* America’s greatest truck buiUler’i  latest and greatest truck! 
Here’s the brand-new line of Chcvrolei trucks lor Id.Sd!

They’re here to do your work for frvt.' I hey’re here to bring you big 
savings on operating and upkeep costs . . .  to do your trucking job 
faster and more efficiently.

You’ll find these completely new Chevrokt trucks packed with new 
advantages you want . , . loaded with itrcat new features you need!

So plan now to come in and gel all the lacis on the biggest truck 
news in years. See the trucks with the most new features-rettf/y new 
Chevrolet trucks for *54!

M ocr7oofrm fm ''n>ee*t ovA nn^Joe/

C H E V R O
automatic

IlIAKSMlftlOM*

•» I

•• I  ~

A/§W
CUASSIS

IVMIONISS
|«lr« •IranfHi ana itaaiina i« all wagali.

A / B i^ A /& ! ^
COMEOITNUSni RIDE CONTROt •ICCIR

CAI SEAT* LOAD SA A a
N*w (amlart. tan***- Tk* lad waf4 la

••*<• D*a taf*ly arl*«f ta<atafl

ADVAUa t»tSlCKSiYUl./
Ho*d.a«>*
n«w *f*«» -

rAt

t

•0*ti*«a.»»'l»i*«tTr4im.M,W,.M«<Tran«ma^,a H.a.Co**ra8aati..t««l„d» n *  ^vlais .4 .n . *

Mcknight motor go.
Highway 90 SA N O m SO N , TEX A S



j. L. A. Wright
stess Friday For 
fihornî  Club
1. uwm A Wright *nt«r- 

Bonhomie Club in h«r 

Frulay aCUTnoon 
ĵ-\vork an.l c-onveraation 

divrraion for the club 
gflri a short buslneas

, hostess served |>ecnn pie 
to her guests Includ- 

ugd̂ rnes Jam es Caroline. K. 
Ifrsun Chesttr Boyd. W. F  

^  B K Cair. M W. Dun- 
n  B nates. Claude Hill. 

« Shelton and C. N Word of

bple Slcmlierg. accom|>anie<l 
re of his buddies visited his 

Mr and Mis S Rtum- 
|uit week eml. They had an 

f-ishti deer hunt.

SAÎ H CAKITMLL
TO WED DEC. 13

Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett R. Can 
trell have announced the engage 
nient and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, S ira h  Roberta 
Contrell, to Bobby King Self, son 
of Mr and Mra. I! C Self, of OI 
ney, Texas.

The wedding la planneil for Sun 
day, December 111, at 11 n'rlock In 
the afternoon a t the Handel son 
Church of Christ with L* win A 
W right, m inuter, officiating.

Mr. Se lf is eniployeil by the 
Southweatern Bell Telephone Co. 
The brlde*elect Is a Junior In the 
Sanderson High School and will 
continue her studies. The couple 
plans to reside m Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Cowan and 
i>on spent the Thanksgiving holi
days In San Antonio with Mr Al
brecht who 1s employed there

TOP Q U A L IT Y

HEGARI
FOR SA LE IN BU N D LES

JAJ FARMS
VAN HORN, T E X A S

|;cr.̂  d istan ce  ctj!.'s g o  th ro u g h
v,'hen y o u

a - M S E R . . .
'■•dir i.'.'l tliroii.nii

.kv a»> Tasl.

h'PPC/ Till 1 liiiiifly 
> boolvlol for listing 

oui-of-lov. n mmt- 
l)v»s. Cot > iins at 

■ j*i i l ic l i - f i ' l io ro la is i -

Mdthodlit W. S. C. S.
Meeting Monday 
In W. F. Frazor Home

M is W K Kiasor was hostess 
Monday afternoon to the memiMirs 
of the Methodist Woman’s Society 
of ('hiisU an Service when the or- 
ganlxatlnn met for monthly bus
iness session and program

The group voteil to not ex 
change gifte Kt the iinniial C hrist
mas p ally  but to bring a cash gift 
for the Alpine Community Cen
ter and food for a Christm as bas
ket. The meeting on Monday, De- 
eenibiT 21, will la> In the Fellow
ship Hall with Mrs M W Dtin- 
e.an and Mrs Harry Newton as 
co-hostesses

Announcement was made of a 
mission study to be piesented on 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. H K 
Eselle. The meeting will be at the 
church a t It o'clock

Mrs. L. H. Ullbreath led the pro
gram  on "Feeding the Miniern 
Multitudes’’. Followingl the re- 
M{>onaive reading by the group, 
Mrs. Chester Boy<l brought the de
votional on the feeiling of the live 
thoiiaand aa recorded in the gospel 
of Mark Since the seventh annu- 
il session of the Food and Agri

culture O rganisation of the U nit
'd Nations was opened in Rome 

Monday, a very tim ely program on 
the workings of that organization 
was presenteil by Mrs A A Mc- 
Cleskey. Mrs M W. Duncan and 
Mis  H E Ezelle. A picture of 
the new commemorative stamp to 
be issued in hehatf of the P'AO 
was shown

During the social hour, Mrs. 
F iaxor Invited her guests into the 
• lining room for refreshments. An 
;.ll-white color scheme wa.s noted 
III the decorations, appointments 
and refreshm ents <»f fresh cocoa- 
nut rak e, mints, tea and coffee

Those piesent were Mesdames 
W T  Attaw ay, I. B  Rtrsk. Harry 
Newton, Ed Robbins, VV W Sud- 
iliith, H E Ezelle, Cheater Bob'll, 
M. W Duncan. A. A McCl«-skey, 
I>. H. U ilbieath, Irvin Robbins, 
and Miss Kfii Billings, and three 
guests, .Mrs. T. W. Briggs, Mrs 
John K C arter and Mrs A H 
C arter of Hherman

tfl Mi SS ofiitV.

.'ssQ B B a n n F ’TSiaMtv.’

V

Evening Study Club 
Plans Holiday Dance

Mrs. W. H. Grigsby assisted by 
Mi s . Dick Sullivan, entertained the 
Evening Study Club in her home 
Thursday evening The memtiers 
an.swered roll call with Bible vers
es and Mrs. J .  W. Byrd gave a 
very interesting diacussiun on 
"How We Got Our Bible.”

During the business me<*ting, 
plans were made fur a Christmas 
dance on Saturday, December 12, 
in the Legion Hall. Announcement 
was made of the December m eet
ing on Thursday, December 10, in 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Biirdett 
with Mrs. Roy Deaton as co-host
ess.

Mrs. Irvin Robbln.s told of the 
recent training school for Girl 
Scout leaders which was attended 
by four local leaders. There will be 
another school in December.

Pecan pie and coffee were serv
ed by the hostesses during the so
cial hour. Three guest.^ present 
were Mrs. J .  W. Byrd, Mrs. Edily 
.Nations and Mrs. Irvin Robbins

M em beis present were Mesdam- 
es Roy Deaton, H. A. Finger. W. 
E  Lea, J r .,  C. W Burdett. W. A. 
Davis, H. L. Su rratt. Ja ck  Green, 
Jo e  K err, J r .,  and W. W Sudduth

P.-T . A. TO M EET D *X’. S
The Sanderson Parent-Teacher 

Association will meet at 7 ;30 p. 
m., on Thursday. December 3, in 

{ the high school auditorium. Mrs. 
I W. H. Grigsby’s third grade pupils 
{ will piesent a Christm as program.

Wool, Khoki, 
Quiltod Solin 
Lootfior, Suodo

F O R

W ork, Drott 
Evorydoy

If your man's the outdoor 
type, he’ll remember you 
warmly every time he dons 
s jack et or coat you buy 
here. It  gives him snug com 
fort, style and ease-of-actlon 
for every occasion.

'Our t̂ orgign Policy'
Is Program Subject
For Cultue Club

The Stindtti aon Cuilure Club met 
Thursday aftermxm In the home of 
Mrs. J .  W Byrd. Plans were made 
for a needy family as the rluh’,  
Christm as project

Mrs. M W Duncan was leadei 
of the program on ’’iHii Foreign 
Policy”  Mrs. W. F  Fraxor dis
cussed "W ho Makes <»ur Korelgr 
Pulley" niid Mi s . L H Gilbreath 
ilis<-usaed “When and Why Did We 
Bciom e Intelruition.stly MUide<l”  

Mra. H. F  Ezelle made aeveral 
(lower ai laiigem ents, using gar
den dowers, m aterials ami vas«>s 
available.

Mrs Byrd servetl refreshn erts 
consisting of spice cake, tea 
and coffee Her home was decorat- 
eil in arrangem ents of red chry
santhemums. in copper containers 

Those present were Mesdanies A 
D Brown, A H Zubertweler, W. H 
Savage, W. V\ Frazor, Jam es C ar
oline, L. H Gilbreath. H E  Ezelle, 
M W Dunr.in and T  R Arring
ton

h t t b A Y , N ov « > n u w  I f ,  iM i

Tuesday Club Meets 
Hugh Rose Home

j Mrs. Hugh Rose entertaine<l 
j the Tuesday Bridge Club in her 
• home this week The two tables 
i of players included Mesdumes J  

E. Carter, A H Underwood, W. 
W Huddulh, Dudley Harrison. J. 
A Gilbreath, John Reininger, 
Mai-y Lou Kellar and A It C arter 
of Denison Mis. TImimaii White 
was a tea guest.

High score prize was piesented 
to Mrs Kellar, se<'i>ml high to .Mrs 
Sudduth and low to Mrs R eir- 
Inger

Mr and Mrs L E Arledgc of 
Del Rio VMi»e<l hire with frientls 
Tuesday.

E V ES K.XAMI.NKU __
— GI„AS‘ r.S  M T T M )

DR. C. L. BA SKETT
O IT O M E T H IH T

A A M M M O N  t n i M PAOB « i i k
M ETHODIST W. g. C .  K. 
TO M EET MONDAY

I Ai-rmnd the W oild’’ by MrE. H. IL 
: Kjcelle, secretary of missionary ad* 

'1 he Methodist W. H C. H. will j ucation. Khe will review the -book 
me*t Momlay aften.iam  at th ie. I “That the World May Know" by 
o’clock ill the rhureh for the pr. C lm .le, W Ransoii. There 
senlation of the missnm study o r., be a s|)ecMal offering for fo r a i^  
“Life and Task of the Church | mission work

AJ—rltum

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

The Missus Keeps Posted

Garden Club Plans 
Yule Season Projects

The Sanderson (iarden Club met 
Saturday afternmm in the home of 
Mrs K E. Farley Mrs. W. G 
Downie preside.! during the bus
lneas meeting when plans were 
made for a Christm as tea on S a t
urday. December 19, from 3 :3 0  to 
6 :30  in the afternoon. Plans were 
also completed for the Christmas 
yard lighting contest. The m eet
ing .late of the club was rhangetl 
from the fourth Saturday In the 
month to the third Tuesday of 
each month. Two new books, "An 
Eighteenth Century Garden," and 
"Color and Design for Every G ar
den" were added to the library

Mrs. W G Downie gave a brief 
diseuasion of the culture of roses

The hostess served minceme.i' 
pie and coffee to Mesdames T. R 
Arrington. Roy Bogtisrh. W. O 
D.»wnie, H E. Ezelle, J .  J .  Har
kins, Jim m ie Hatchet. John Rein
inger, S  L Stiim betg, O. T  Siid- 
duth, Ray Htslgkins. and a guest. 
Mrs Sue B Moaeley.

0 . J. CR ESSW ELL
R n i-D IN G  CONTRACTOR 

— KEMOIkEl.ING —

MpectaUziBg in 
Asphalt and rahher tiling

Telephone 216 

Sanderson. Texas

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid InlBstinal Upset! Git Retief This 
Gentle Vefetable Lexative Way!

Forconstipicion, s^ier lake hard) drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and .Kiipiug, 
disrupt ourtnal bowel auion, make re- 
(•eared doses seem needed.

Gee rare but gr«/A rebel wiren you 
are tein|K>rarily constipated Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell’s • oncains an exiraci ot 
Senna, om* t/ Ĥtst natural ttfttablt 
Uxathns known to medicine.

Dr. Caldweil's Senna Laxative tastes 
good,
tying reliel for every tneml.er ot die

J, gives gentle, conilortahle, satis- 
lying reliel f*r every tneml.er ot die 
fitnily. Helps you get “on uhe.iule"
without re|.eaie.l doses, i.ven relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Buy Dr. CaKiwell's Vk »i/e tinlay. 
Money back il nor saiulic.i Mail bottle 
to box 2ttU. New V od ik. N. Y.

Here you’ll find the coat to 

keep you dry and warm or 

warm and handsome in any 

weather.

Vnur ehoire of vs'i^raMe, 

dresuiy or eaMial atylew 

Prirrd from

6.95
np

K E R R
MERCANTILE CO.

1L '*7 -:'iy -y  a Ta^-y

kiuitei Itldg - : -  Lnaoyn S t . 
D E L  R IO . T E X  AS

liver hiiire luir elecliicity hmn 
eul nil Iasi year itii lu-ruuill iil me 
lurgelling In mail in the pey- 
liient, :he Mi ;.H ha - lui ii ,i t 
•J leery al;oiii gisiii;, iiu- l .il  , ; 
In li'ail.

•At III at xhc'.l n.-k i f  I 1
Iheiii, then .Imi’ '.•-chi- my coi.t 
|i!-!-kel a t  inght. Sl.e ,sl .i.pe i 
i lia*,  uri.l 1 (i,•:û •̂«l .sh ' c. i:- 
Viiiii'd I ’lJ leui n.'.l niy Ic m ).-!.

Tiii-li .V. lerd'iy, I got a p<. •. 
I. I I at the oil.i • III a faiiiiiiur 
1-. till -, itd.g. ) tiirriiMl it .i .e rn n .l  
l»y tr !iy it v.ni fn.m  tin- Mi ■] .

f -  It r I-’ - “Thank*. Joe, 
fur iii.-ijlin-.' my l< .•i r^”  P. c ll !

I.oiika like ahe figured I still 
III i-di-il bume i-'n I kii.., u|i ami

P 'll Ih^t pubteard in the last 
l ‘aU'h nf !> tleri*.

I'l i.‘ ii.'ie I bil, an ucraaiuzal 
ih;i-k-u|i ib a gunil thing. ( keek- 
iiph on jubf how inl.-iant we are 
111 other pecple'c prt i'errnrsMi and 
la .If*, for cvaninle. I like a glaas 
i>. Leer si,ih biiiipir, you may 
pri l'T  I'idi r — but if 1 ever try !• 
b.sil h you lu my ehoire, binipl.v 
“..ddi'e " m. wilh a reminder of 
youi rielil*.

/■

I 7, { k- l»icu;rs honndati^

IF  Y(<C ii-.illv want 1o m ake this 

Chiiatm na m em orabl. for someone 

you love, .-xpieiib vout sentim ents 

wiUi n g ifi (.e jew rliy  Notlimg else 

call ;,-iy .-so rich so w.-ll oi give 

bo much pli niti' for .*.i miinv years 

('hiM'Hi- now from oui biillm nt selec

tion of g ift., for ei»eiyi>nc'

'Ia n 's  Watch in wiicanillncil Di-sigii
17 jew els lA';ithi-t .st.np $'J4 W.'l up

It. siiuirtl.v s t y  led W a l .  il for Men
7 -jewel.H lauithi-i s l.n p  S 19 !».A up

I l i s l in e t iv e  |jidi.-s' W a t r h
I'untoureil cii.se 17 j.-wels $2-» .VI

It.  ‘I -Diaiiii .nil  W all ' l l  for l.udies
Kxqilisili 'l\ .styled 17 J e w e ls  $71..^d

I. .  T r im .  S lim  W utcli  fo r  l.udies
.■\ tiTumph of s tyling up

'For Gifts thof ore a Joy Forever"

R i g g i n s
JEWEL £ GIFT SHOP

^

Focko;^'# from 0«ir Store
ISliowt H ull You C u rt!



H A N D I —  to have in the home 
a« well a« the office or in achool, 
a Tot eUpler. a purse ana pock
et stapler for 9k»' The San«ler- 
M>n Times.

FOR REN T
M  K.MNHKU AI*.\RT.MrNTt*

C. W. BURDETT
PH O N r SMH

•FEC IA l- “ All Coverage’ Hospit
al and M edical-Suiglcal policy 
4o age limit, available for man. 
.vomen and children For details 
call 17 Peavv Insurance .Agen 
cy. 31-tfc

TH K SANDURilON T IM E S FRID A Y, NOVEM BER 37. I i» a

W HAVE everything necessary to 
mail your packages except the 
box labels, twine, and gum
med tape in all wldtha and in 
small packages The Times

LA ST (.'ALl. One each of Texas 
.Almanac and Woild Almanac 
left $l each The Times

FOR SALI-: Home, holl»>w tile
structure two b< l.cm ii- laii;» 
living r»H<in kitchen siul hath 
W rite Box 642 Alpine Texas ip

ARTHRITIS!

P ER SO N A LS-----
S C R W C F

have l>een womlei fully blesBtxi 
in being lestoreil to active life 

aftei being crippleil in nearly 
■veiy yiint in my htaly and with 
niisculai soleness from head to 

foot I had Rheumatoid A rthritis 
and othei foim s Of Rheumatism, 
hand deforme.1 and m\ ankles 
\eie set

Limitetl space pnxhibits telling 
vou more heie but if you will 
wiite me 1 will leply at once and 
tell you how I receiveil this won 
lerful relief

gX)R S a U ;  hie. hall, tornado, 
windstorni aul>»mobile ranch 
coverage, bonds, accident and 
health, hfe, iwrsonal liabality. 
tospitaiixation. burglary, com- 
pcn.satlon, plate glaaa and all 
other typos of insurance Call 17 
for information or see Peavy In . 
surance Agenc\ for details. M

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
.'MM.6 Arbor llilb» lir ia r  

P. O. B.i\
Jackson 7, Mississippi

FO R  8 A L £  Pen points. 6 for le  
The Times

IF  O l’R word booxs, story Nx»ks 
and other children's hooks do 

not Bll your Chn.stmas neetts w 
will order your selection The 
Tim es

F<6R SALK All colors crepe 
and duplex crepe pastel and 
white sheets of paper for m ak
ing dowers Also Clc«> paste and 
Tem pera colors The Times

FO R  SA L E  Five room fram e 
stucco house on 1 t j  lots north 
Alpine. Texas. $7.350 00 W rite 
P at Lester, 290.3 Terrain Lane. 
Austm, Texa.’, Key in care of 
Mrs Mark Herring 907 N 6th. 
Alpine IH-Rtp

FO R SA L E  Lots n  .dl paitx of 
Alpine on easy term s Also 1 or 
2 well-lorste<1 h«sises. i eaaonabty 
priced T  A Beard, Alpine 3d-7p

SP E C IA L  rntes in eC t ii.»w .»n 
Ihic.- lute dailies e i l  by West 
T rx a i -. San A n g e '• standard 
Times. $1195 . San Antonio Ex 
preas, $10 95, Fort Worth S lar- 
"ici' -i.sm  $13 9'> The m iss s i r  
• 1 i*sciip’.ioos by mail .lailv 
a..d S i nday papers L -t >is sen. 
in vour new nr renewal subarnp- 
t .r h« Sanderso" Times

M AKE $75 and C P  evsry week 
Full or part tim e Take orders 
for A m ericas largest selkng 
nationally advertise«t L ltJU ID
F E R T IL IZ E R  No invest ment 
W rite ■•Na-Churs“ Plant Food 
Companv. 223 Monroe St Mar 
inn Ohio .3X-3tp

(omiiig Attradions 
Princess Theatre

FR ID A Y  — SA TU RD A Y

C O M I N O t
T A R Z A M

A M D  T N I

S H l - D C V l i e

StTNDAT — MONDAY

'MmiUt:

TU1B8DAY —

T H E  STAR
Rrlty Davta

W CDN ERDA Y — TH URRD AY

G R EA T  S IO U X  
U P R IS IN G

.VOTK ».
The Junior t'lass  of the Sander

son High Si'hiMil will be selling 
Christm as tieex again this yeai. 
The trees will he on sale at the 
home of Jim m ie Talhot and Gua 
Flores We wiH have the trees hv 
December .6

Orders will be taken by any 
member of the Junior class Mrs. 
Talbot oi Mrs Flores

We will appreciate vour patron
age

The Junior Class

New J»y for the 
II \ K lt O f M F%KIN<. 

witli
^cousticon's 
.\ea Tiny 

Power M aster 
Hearing Aid
Hammer will show the 

J-transiatoi Power Mas
ter «t the Ttim er Hotel in Saiuler- 
S4in on Thursilav r*ec 3. from 1 to
♦ p m

I ’ome m sn.l see and try this 
new tinv 3-oiince aid that hss pow
er enough til help everyone except 
those who sre totally deaf, and for 
most w’lll ii|terate at a rost of less 
than |o< .* month adv

.Ml .1 C 
new tinv

V \ H ’ \BLF.S IN PLA STIC  
Siicia: .Sei-urity \ctivity, and 
membership csrds Permsmaed*". 
.Hesleil sivl prntecteil in clear 
sparkling plastic against soiling, 
wear and tear Also dnver’s li
censes photos, newspaper clip
pings. etc . up to 5" X 7” Prices 
W allet B ile , 50c. .3" x 5". 75c. 5" 
X 7 $1 W n te for discount on

.Mr and Mrs V E  Keyas and 
childisn spent last weak and in 
.San Antonio with rslativaa. Wil- 
liaiii Doyle O’B iy an t aceompan- 
ie»l them to visit his aunt. Mrs A 
A Jeiischk.'. and family.

.M,s. i: li Cart and Si vill le- 
.11111 home Sunday' from San An* 
oiiio aftei spending fiHii daya 
h. ie  with .Ml Carr.

,\lis .Maiy E Mitchell, who has 
.•ei'ii ill at hei home ful almost 
\\ weeks u  impioving She was 
aK» a to .San Antonio Wedne.xday 

.,.oi iiing by her sum and daughter- 
in-law Mr and Mrs N. M M it
chell. foi fiiilhet metllcal tr e a t
ment.

Ml and .Mrs L  G Hinkle and 
son weie Vipme visitors last week 
end

.Ml .iiid .Mrs. J  .V Mansfield at 
teiidetl to iitismeas m atters one day 
la.it week in Del Rio

Mis Dave (.'UQiimgliani accom 
,>.im«sl by Mrs T  H Eastm an via 

ed with David ihinningham in 
S in  Mai COM last week end Davtd 
who la .t lenioi at the San Marcos 
Veademx. is on the frartbull team  

which cinche*! the regional win in 
Satuidav s game in that city.

Rev T R Thirmas of Bateaville, 
t foim ei pastoi of the Baptist 
Chinch at Ihimpville had mayor 
surgery in a Uvalde hoapital Tues- 
■MV ami his condition is reporteil 
to be satisfactory

Mr and Mrs J  H Brooks of 
San Angelo were Thankagiving 
Ihiy guests III the home of their 

I .laughter M l* Bob Allen They 
• eie  aicumpanMii by their son 
.n.l d.uightei-in-law .Mi aiul 
Mi s  C H Bi.v>ks

.Ml an.l Mis  rieorge Turnei 
sn 1 Krsnkie spent Th.xnksgixing 
D..y :n Pecos with hei paients 
•Mr and Mr*. W H Kei-ne

•Mr* G L Summers of Nixon 
Is a holiday guest in the home of 
her daughter Mrs I-ee Eggleston 

Mnui Sidney Louise Harkins. 
San Marcos Academy student, a r
rived home Wednestlsy to spend 
the holiitays here with her par
ent*. .Mr and Mrs Std Harkins 

.Mrs J  A Gilbreath .and Melinda 
visiteil in San Antonio las* week 
end with her mother and other 
lelative* Mm Marv Lou Kellar 
aci*ompanie<l them to viait her 
daughter .Mrs A A Jenschke 

Mr and .Mrs W H Neaamith 
went to College Station Wetlnes- 
day aiul a fter attending the AgfM- 
Texas game, brought their son. Joe 
A lbeit, home foi the Thanksgiving 
holidays

Mlaa Nancy Peavy, Baylor Uni- 
veraity atudent, arrived home 
Tuesday for a  visit in the home of 

' her mother, M rs Je tt le  Peavy.
Miaa Ginger Maglll of Han An

tonio spent Thanksgiving here 
with hei mother Mrs. Ed Lacy.

Mrs John Clark and Mis. Ed 
Kohhins and children were Imsl* 
ness visitors in Del Rio .Saturday.

WaiDMUIK-
A N Y W H M E  —  A N Y  S IZ E  HOLE

ED WAGNER AANDI

KtJR SA L E  Like new Kodak 
Rertex II. aize 62t), f .3 5 len... 
l-2iH)th sliu tte i, with dash at- 
tuclimenl and cariving caae. 
.-tells for ovei $175 -  $100 See
It at The Tune..

Wher«v«r the Dtstinotion -  Ship it by

MOTo. A L A M O  “"I
' r Herx'lce fro M ;

Ml. and Mrs. Hollis Halex i.wk 1 
iheir daughter, Pat, to San An- 1  
gelo Monday for a medical check-1
up I
HE SU R E  to look at our stock 

of books for amall children The 
.Sanderson Times 
Mr. and Mrs A B  O ates are 

visiting in Ualifornia with their 
s<in-in-law and daughter. Pfe and 
Mrs. Lynn Hise

Mr and Mrs. R S W i'kmson 
went to San Antonio Tiiesilny to 
viait lelatives. including their son. 
liob. and Jim  Wilkin.son and fam 
ily
O I-n-FA SH IU N ED  feather dust- 

ei-s, made from modem turkeys 
for sale at The Times 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin A Rob

ertson w'ere business visitors i.s 
Del R io Saturday His niece. M is. 
Sarah C antrell, and Biih Se lf a c 
companied them on the trip

TOM HILLER
.AETNA L IF E  INKI K.AN< E 

tTIMPANV
Del Kill - :-  SamteroiMi

SAN ANTONIO, MA.N A M iR U ), ODR8 8 A, El, PAg©
! DALLAM, PT. M ORTH. IIO F tn O N , D E L  RIO and u tW  ^

T. O. Morkhom, A9«nt **hont 9U

Dr. S. N. Willioms 
Dentist

Sanderson. Texos

r X T IL  TH U RSD A Y. 
DF4 R.MBER Id 

while alleM llng  Sr-liool of 
ln *ln ietk»n  and Maiwinlr 

ILMlIf. In M acu .M> offlct- 
here will be i*b>*«*

Dr. J. L. Kincannon
O PTO M ETRIST

C%KD O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express oui deepest 

and must sm eete appreciation for 
the m a n y  tieaiitiful flowers 
thoughtful condolences snd kind 
deeds received from our fneinds 
anti neighbors during the recent 
death of our heloveti one

The Schtipbsch Boys, Clyde Cav-quantity lots Please no C O D 's
Bt>x 5 ia  Alpine TexsH F*hone I in. Mr and Mrs W E  Stavley, 
25iM 40-15tpl .Mr and Mrs O. J .  C'reaswell

FOR SA L E  My home In San- 
(Wrson See George Herzing or 
phone 212.M 3R-.3tp F N  A $ H N T  TIRE M L T

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATESGREATLY REDOCED
AHGI t. GAITN.

LOOK MM You Swe
Oi a Full Year Subsariptioi

“r;. 'a '

Tmr
S 0 *  f G o r i f d

RADIO TROUBLE!
CO M P LETE R A D IO  REPA IR  SER V IC E

With Modern Testing Equipment
Al l . P A R T S  G I A K A N T » :n i

F&H RADIO SERVICE
Phone 100

IN THE SAND»:RS4»N r o o t  

■II.MMY FELTS

s a d d l e  HIHIP

I.. A. M cBKE

A -1 U se d  Cars!
1951 FORD Custom Fourdoor with Rodie 

Olid Heoter« Overdrive, very good tires 
on excellent buy.

1951 Studeboker Chompion, 4-door, Very 
Economicol ond o Good Buy.

1950 FORD 6 Coupe, Rodio, Heater, end 
overdrive. Be Sure ond See This Cor! 
Alto Other Good Cars and Pickups

O TH ER CARS A N D  PICKUPS IN STOCK 
COM E A N D  SEE THEM

Ferguson Motor Co.

Listen. . .
SANTA CLAUS

(

X .r

h

•< %
* -7-

/

Spread more Christmas cheer throughout the year than ever 
before . . Let the folks at The Sanderson Times show you their 
selection of children's books—  stories, poems, prayers, juvenile 
dictionaries —  and they hove some surprises for you in adults' 
books, also. Any book that you know of, they con and will get. 
And it's o real pleasure to receive o good book!

Their gift list also includes pen and pencil sets, portable type
writers, office furniture and desk accessories, gift subscriptions 
to your favorite magazine or newspaper.

You con get oil these things, plus regulor office supplies and, of 
course, printing and stotionery.
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